As part of ongoing utility relocation efforts, a water utility line will be relocated along southbound Alameda St., north and south of 1st St. K-rail (concrete barrier) is in place 24 hours-a-day to separate the work zone from traffic.

Work is anticipated to continue Monday, July 20, 2015 and will continue for approximately 4 weeks. Anticipated work hours are 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday through Friday; 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., on Saturdays.

Activities include sawcutting, trench excavation, conduit dewatering, installation of conduit and valves, backfill and restoration of the street.

Thru traffic on Alameda St. will be maintained in both directions with lane reductions in place between Temple St. and 2nd St.

While K-rail is in place, the right turn pocket on southbound Alameda St. at 1st St. will be restricted.

Left turns at the intersection of 1st St. and Alameda St. will be restricted during work hours.

The sightseeing bus zone on southbound Alameda St., north of 1st St. will be temporarily relocated during work hours.

This work is being coordinated with other activities in the area to minimize impacts to the community.

Support local businesses!
Take the pledge to Eat, Shop, Play Little Tokyo/DTLA at metro.net/eatshopplay.